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A taste of the 'arts' is all it takes 
by Dave 'MeodeU 

po.-t.tE<tit.cw 

Ao a student walked down the third 
floor lobby in Nunn Hall recently, a 
voice called to him, " Would you like to 
join Enjoy the Arta? It 's the best deal in 
town." 

The student kept on walking, not 
even turning t.o give a polite "no. " 

" We get a lot of that, " said Cecelia 
Dorger, director of Enjoy the Arts. 
"They really don 't lcnow what they 're 
missing." 

Dorger and her assistant director, 
Gretchen Gogec.h, were at Northern to 
pass out literature and sign up student.s 
for the Enjoy the Arta program. The 
non·profi t organiz.ation, run by only 
Dorger and Gogech, is designed to get 
high school and college students involv
ed in the arte in Cincinnati . 

When a student joins the program 
or the current members hlp fee of $19.50 

a year, he gets reduced ticket prices for 
movie8, the Playhouse, operas, ballet, 
the symphony, the zoo and other ac
tivities. 

"There is a lot of gray hair in the au
dience." Dorger aajd, "This program is 
so the arts won 't die ." 

However, Dorger admits that the 
most-used activities are the movie 
tickets . A member can see a movie at 
any Mid-States or Showcase Cinema 
every rught of the week for $2.75 to $3. 

"The movies are actually bait to get 
people interested in the program," 
Oorger said. "I really don 't want to 
highlight the movies and give the arts a 
haclcseat." 

Dorger said membenhip in the pro-
gram is currently around 6,200 and 
growing every day. She said that 
students are always calling her and say
ing how they became interested in the 
arts alter joining the program. he gives 
this evidence as well as personal x· 

' 
• ,. ' I r·, 

' 

perience that the program is working ef
fectively. 

"When J was a member in college I 
had never seen an opera before," she 
said. "Now J'm really interested in it. 
Actually, I can 't get the good seata to
day that I could when I was a member." 

Dorger said that an Enjoy the Arts 
brochure is mailed to every college stu
dent in Greater Cincinnati. However, 
she believes that more people join when 
she and Gogech travel to schools and 
make person-t.o-person contact with the 
students. 

"The spoken word definitely works 
better," Dorger said. "The mailings just 
aren 't that effective.·· 

Dorger also said that they aim most 
of their efforts at high school rather 
than college students . 

" The high school students are a 
much more challenging audience," ' she 
said. " !Wbin Wood [WEBN disc jockey) 
is a spokeswoman for the program. he 

comes with us to high schools to teU 
them it 's cooL " 

Dorger would really like to capture 
the high school crowd because they stay 
home during the summer when many of 
the events take place. She said many col
lege students travel out of Cincinnati or 
go home during this time. 

''The most receptive students have 
probably been the grad students, " 
Oorger said. "although we 're trying to 
gear it twoerd high school students." 

She said that both NKU and UC 
have been receptive to the program. But 
Mount St. Joseph and Xavier have been 
better draws because of their ad
ministrations' help. Xavier offers the 
program to all students for the reduced 
rate of $3 and Mount St. Joseph giveo it 
to all its students for free. 

Black students ' progress slipping 

NEW YORK - Bla lc studento ' col· 
lege progress may be foundering, a new 
preliminary report oays. 

The report asserts the federal 
overnment is undermining those ef· 

forb to open higher education to blaclc 
8tuden!.s and that the progress made 
• •nee 1960 may be wiped out nt.irely 
unJeas cha.ngee are made quickly. 

" Current poUcy trends threaten to 
reverse the movement toward eq_oality ," 
Rand Corp. ocial scienlist Linda 
Darling-Hamm nd warne lnthe report 
prepared for the College Board. 

Even the recent oturuee crlti al of the 
quality of educati n largely 1gnore the 
problem of perung collegee to nunor~ty 
.tudente, Darltng-llamm nd wntee 

Equahty •••u • " ar not at th 
oretront f the nati n '~t atlenli n, " the 

rt~ port My 
'rhe earl ereJOn f e repo.-t wa 

ea.OO .n parl to h<ll.tnco tho empb&••• 
n quahty 111 tho recent """"" of •turuo• 
n &ducab 11, .. ya Colleg<! Board V 

Pr0<11dont Adrl"""" BW..y 
The etudloe ..U \u'il" eth and ol 

lege reforms to educate student• better. 

"There is no corresponding stre 8 on 
the need for an equity agenda as there is 
on the need for an excellence agenda," 
Bailey says. 

"The attitude seems to be 'Let's 
whip these studenh into shape.' We're 
80 caught up in pushing eicellence -we're 
losing track of the fallout: orne 
student. ..., getting caught in the 
education pipeline." 

As an e:umple, Bailey notes tlat 
Darhng-Hanunond 's report found more 
tates are adoplmg competency testa for 

t.eache.-s deeptle a lack of eviden e test 
scores have anything to do with 
laoerOOm abiliboa. 

Mm rity tea her , ording to 
O&rllng Hammond '$ report , fail the 
teet& at a n~ from lw to 10 times 
lughor lu.n "hite tes her 

Tbo ...,.ul< would be tha wlul 
mpu8 w1de gr-ade8 might n fewer 

nun nty otudents 'WOuld h oUe 

See REPORT page 6 
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Outstanding communication recognized • sen1ors 

b.J Kat..hkr-fon 1l ant 
fj)tlpW 

Tb.ie yMT'e out.&t...nding een.iors in 
commuruc.tiont and the recipient of the 
Bill Burna A ward were annou.nced at the 
annual communkatione department 
banquet held at Mick NoU'o Cov;~n 
Hau& recent.!y. About 70 students, facuJ 
ty, oWl and alwmni attended . 

'The outstanding oeniors were chooen 
by a committee of three faculty and 
three etudent.e with department chair
man Or. N. Edd Miller p...,.iding. Eligi· 
ble etudente muet have a grade-point 
overage of at leut 3.00, ond are judged 
on the basis of involvement on and off 
campus, and the degree of contribution 
t<> their deportment. 

Mary Jane Hes&elbroc.k was named 
outstanding aenior in journalism. She is 
a former reporter a.nd sports editor for 
The Northerner. 

"Jane was helpful in writing ond 
planning activities for the journalism 
department, " said Lois Sutherland, 
coordinator of journalism for the depart
ment and a selection committee 
member. " She was always willing to do 
anything I asked of her." 

ll .. ..,_ib k ha hAd a <<H>!J JOb •"I 
iJ>cinno\i ~l 'o pubijc reU.Uono depart. 

ment all yea.r, and will begin work there 
in • full ·li.me, pe.nnaJ:leot capacity May 
6 "The company it~~ M-oding me to 
ChiCOjJO, aU e•pen""" paid, lOT a \w<Hio,y 
seminar on m•g•nin layout.'' 
H .. oelb.-ock oaid 

Teresa .Riley. outst.and.ing ee.nior in 
opeech, tu.o been a member of tbe loren· 
sice teem for two--a.nd-e-b.alf yeare , ie a 
member of the Honors program and the 
Alpho Chi Honoc Society. 

"Teresa far exceeds the criteria for 
this award, " said Donna Kilgore, assis
tant professor of speech and a selection 
committee member. "She is dedicated, 
enthusiastic, and carries a tremendous 
courseJoed. She is active in both foren
sics and off~pus activities. has work
ed two jobs. and still maintained a 
grade-point average well above 3.0." 

Riley said she is planning a summer 
wedding ond wonts t<> attend graduate 
school next year. 

Todd LitU was chooen outstanding 
senior in RadiotreJevision/Film. Dave 
Thomson, coordinator of RTF and com
mittee member, in announcing the 
award, commented on Little 's outstan-

Kappa Delta Pi to focus on 
A cbopter of Kappa Delta Pi, on 

honor society in education, was inst.alled 
on April 22 at NO<tbern Kentucky 
University. This honor society recogniz
ed outstanding students and teochero 
and promotes educational ideals such as 
the promotion of literacy, re868r'Ch and 
dedication to the fieJd of education. Rho 
Alpha chapter joins more than 400 other 
chapters 8C8ttered ac:roes the United 

t.ates which honors undergraduate 
education students, alumni and faculty 
members who have achieved excellence 
in academic work and demonstrated ex
ceptional professional characteris tics 
and leaderships. 

The initiation of the 41 ch.art..er 
members of the new chapter wail held at 
the home of Or. Leon E . Boothe, NKU 
p...,.ident. Or. J: Jay HoeteUer, ex· 
ecutive oecretary of Kappo Delto Pi no· 
tional was the gueot opeaker In addition 
he pretuded ver the chapter mst..alla ... 

Uon. The inst.allalion of the chapter and 
initiation of members was conducted by 
a four-member team from Zeta Chapter 
of Kappa Delta Pi from Cincinnati. 

tudent and alumni ch.arter members 
are: Linda Arlingbouse, Dee Beers, 
Jonet L. Burton, Terri Childress, Joyce 
Chriatopher, Kim Conradi, Suoon A. 
Cooper, Sandra Curry, Lindo Gail Oav;s, 
Ann Dennedy, Flora Jean Fields, Lori 
Frank, K. Melisoa Glindmeyer, Betty 
Gooney, Karen HarUaub, Peggy Henry, 
Denlse taley Jeffers , Mary Kern, Betty 
Kidd , Connie Maschmeyer-Schild , 
Sharon McAndrew Howard, H eidi June 
Neff, Donna O'Harrah, Patty Parr, 
Micboel Sayers, Kathy Scheeffer, Willie 
N. ott, Paula J . Sheldon, Janlce L. 

hives, Jennifer t.eele , Paul leenk:en, 
ond Debbie Trego. 

Faculty charter members include 
Kenneth Carter, Ronald GordeU., Janet 
John8on, Nicholae Melnick, Janet 

DID YOU EVER WAt-.T fO SKYDIVE? 

r urt r In I rm 

l'raln & Jump 
Same Day 

L rg st 
Skydiv1ng 

Center in th 
Midw I. 

0 n 1 Days ee 
0 wn to Du 

• 0 45385 

dmg grod 110 
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LitUe, 22, oaid he worked at WRF 
on cvnpus for four yeare and ,.,.,~ pro
gram direct.or for one year. 

" I consider the time I speot st. 
WRFN an inveelroe.ot," be said. " lt 
teught me a lot." 

Little completed his cou,r8ework in 
December and now is working full ·time 
lor radio ototion WOXY in Oxford. Ohio, 
as production manager and "air per
sonality." 

lie couldn 't make itt<> the banquet t<> 
accept the award because he bad to 
work. 

" I feel like I 've reached a goal," Lit~ 
tle said. " I've wanted to be in broad
casting since I was 14." 

He said he sees his present job as a 
stepping-stone to future success. 
" WOXY is a small s tation, but I hope to 
Jearn and move on. " he said. " Eventual
ly I would like to work for a Cincinnati 
sto\ion ijke WEBN or WKRQ." 

Greg Reama received the $250 Bill 
Burna Award, named after the former 
RTF instructor who donated the money 
lor the award. The award is given to a 
senior who has a grade-point average of 
at least 3.0, has worked for WRFN for at. 

education 
Miller, Linda Olasov, Janet Simon, Ray 
N . Waggoner, Connie Carrol Widmer. 
Brenda St.oggs, counselor at Highland• 
High School, is an affiliated member. 
Chapter counselors are Janet Miller, 
Linda Olasov and Janet Simon. Officers 
for the new chapter will be elected in the 
fall . 

Faculty Regent e le cted 

Dr. H . Lew Wallace, professor of 
History, was elected Faculty Ragent out 
of a field of five condidotee. He wiU 
begin hio three-year term of office dur· 
ing the opring meeting of the NKU 
Boord of Rag<!nts . 

The Faculty Senate electiono com· 
mittee al80 cho&e new 88nalors for the 
1986-86 Fa ulty nate. 

A8t eer Jnd hae made a "1significani, 
conlribut•on" t.o t.he et.eYon, Tbom&On 
.. id. 

Reo.mo, 26, oaid he worked for 
WRFN for four yeare and •as program 
director for one year. 

He worked bis way through five 
years of college. " I've worked full -time 
all along," he ea.id. " I consider it a major 
occompijobment t<> hove gotten t<> thio 
point." 

Reams Mid be is now working u a 
mechanic for a bowijng alley, but hopes 
to find work in broadcasting 800D. " I 'm 
coneidering eeveral recent job offer-s," 
he oaid. 

Journalism instructors Brad 
Scharlott and Penny Summers 
preoented SutherU.Od with a three
brimmed hat with the names LoU., Pen
ny and Brad on it in recognition of her 
taking over their clas888 last semester 
when both were in the hoepital at the 
same time. 

" Lois t<>ld us ohe didn't know who 
she was half the time, because she had to 

wear so many hats." Summers said. 
" Now she'U know. 

" We never did fonnally thonk Loio 
for all abe did. " 

EVERY 

MONDAY 
NIGHT, 

WE'RF. LAID 

ALL OVER 

CAMPUS ..• 

THE NORTHERNER 

I THETA PHI ALPHA 
wishes everyone a " Big Leap " 

into 
a GREAT SUMME 

r 
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U.S. Army taking 

colleges for more 

aim 

recruits 

FT. IIERJOA.N, lU. - The U.S . Ar· 
my is going aJt.e.r community college 
student.a for the first Lime ever this year. 

Armed with o benelito package 
specifically targeted at graduates of 
two-year 5ebools, Army recruiters say 
they are determined to sign up more col
lege etudents for tours of duty. 

The anned forces usually concentrate 
on recruiting high school students, nOt 
collegians. 

"This breaks new ground for Army 
recruiting, " says Lt. Col. John Cullen. 
public affaire director for the U.S. Army 
Recruiting Command at Ft. Sheridan. 

Last fall , the Army unveiled ito first 
benefits package lailored for junior col
lege student&. 

And eerlier this month. the American 
Association of Junior and Community 
Colleges (AAFCC) announced ito 
$84 ,000 Pentagon contract to improve 
the Army 's recruiting efforts in the na
tion's 1,200-plus two-year ecbools. 

"The contract is designed to help the 
Army open doors that had been shut, or 
hard to push open, " &IHJOciation 
spokeswoman ue Friedman says. 

The award marks the fJ.Tst time the 
Army has contracted with higher educa
tion association for recruiting 
assistance. 

It 's also the first. time the national 
junior coUege association has establish
ed a formal n!lationship with any pro
spective employer of college students, 
private or public sector. 

Given lingering skepticism about the 
military 's relationship with the higher 
education community, some observers 
see the potential for trouble. 

41 1t represents a more far-reaching 
partnership between higher education 
and the military ," says Brown Univers.i· 
ty professor Edward Aheern, who is 
among those who successfully oppoeed a 
plan to eotoblish a ROTC IReoerve f. 
ficer Training Corpa) program at Brown 
in 1983. 

Ahearn calls the Army contract 11
& 

real cause for concern." 
" Educational institutions need to be 

one of the major forces scrutinizing 
what the government doea, and thla 
\and of relationship undermines lhat," 
he said. 

Friedman aayo the AAJ officials 
d n ' t. agree. 110ur career &ervices are 
paramount to our soccesd as inst.itu 
lions," she not.es 

HWe're here to serv-e ur studenls 
any way we can When w-e 8.88 st. the A 
my in learning how to apprOach oot 
students, we 're assuJt..mg ourselveB and 
our studenu tts mo h as w are the Ar· 
my" 

The &ght month contract calla ·n l e 
8 UlliOn to draft & recrwtmg manu 

fO< uoe by Army recrwl<>ro, to provid • 
liol of adnwuotrallve and student n 
t.a to for a ma.ili.ng la . and to wnt.e lel 
w f inlroducUoo oo!Wge fli tal. 

The JUnloc- o!Wge te<rwbng Am 

.ugn dubb.od projO<t Hl GRAD 
wtU focue o.o 200 ecboola trutulJ 

'T'o ettn t. st.ude.ol3, the rOCTWt.ers 
,vill offer e revised package of OOnefit.s 
for students with 60 college credits. 

The original package, unveiled laat 
fall, offered students $20,100 in educe· 
tjon benefits and two yearll of college 
ROTC credit in return for a minimum 
two-year enlistment and a contribution 
or down-payment of $2,400. 

The new package, which became 
available t.o recruits on Jan. 1, offers 
students $21 ,000 in benefits and two 
years of ROTC credlto for a down pay· 
ment of $1 ,200. 

"This gives us an entry into the col
lege market," Col. Cullen oays. 

To dote, about 500 student& have 
enlisted under the junior college plan. 
Another 400 are e~pected to enlist 
befo"' the end of the fiocal year on Sept. 
30. 

That is a minuscule portion of the ar
my's 140,000 recruits , but the junior col· 
lege figure is substantially more than 
last year 's figure, Army officials say. 

Cullen says the more attractive 
junior college package became possible 
with congressional approval of a new GI 
Bill last October. 

It wao designed well before the 
Reagan administration unveiled its 
recommendations to slash federal stu· 
dent financial aid, he said. 

The Army is turning to the college 
market out of necessity. The number of 
high school students boo been declining 
since 1978, and is projected to continue 
to decline until about I 992. 

APPLY 
NOW! 

Northerner 
openings for next 

year: 
* EDITOR 
*' MANAGING EDITOR * BUSINESS MANAGER 

AD MANAGER * NEWS EDITOR 
SPORTS EDITOR * FEAlURES EDITOR * PHOTO EDffOR * TYPESETIER * GRAPHICS DIRECTOR * PRODUCTION 

MANAGl: 

call 57 2-5260 
for mot• information 

The best years of your life will be spent in college. 
Why not spend them living on campus where: 

you will form lasting friendships 
never worry about finding a parking space 
meet others your aQe 
never worry about snowstorms 

Being closer to campus facilities such as the ibrary, 

cafeteria, and the HPE Center is an added 
convenience when you 1 ve In Northern 's Res dance 

Halls. An additional feature to the Res denc lis 

his fall w I be a new compu er room . 

isit the Residential Life office, UG 366 
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,...,, 
Israel votes to end direct involvement • 1n 

by T aban_i abi 
t..UWnt..er 

lsroel 's Cobinet votOO April21 , tool· 
ficially end Israel 's direct involvement 
in Lebanon. which began with an inva· 
sion Ju.ne 6,1982, but still relaiD a 
'security woe'. 

The rea80ns for continued violence 
ret.te to what many Lebanese feel was 
an abandonment by multioatiooaJ 
peacekeeping forces . The massacres at 
Sabra and Shotila were the first and 
moet eevere of many violent incidences. 

On September 1, 1982, the loot of the 
LO (Palestine Liberation Organiuotion) 

sailed into exile. With the evacu~s went 
pledges from the Lebanese and UnitOO 

t.atee government, of safe passage into 
exile and full security protection for 
Paleetin.ian and Lebanese civilians r& 

maining in Beirut. Participant countries 
in the multinational peacekeeping Ioree 
said troops would remain in Lebanon un· 
til order was restored and control of 
E89t Beirut hod been surrendered to 
legi timate Lebanease authorities. 

The PLO guerrillas left behind their 
families e.xpecting no harm would come 
to them. 

During the next two days, Israeli 
forces moved to a new position near the 
Kuwaiti Embassy overlooking the Sabra 
and Shotila camps.The Lebanese prime 
minister, said the move was a violation 
of the ceasefire negotia!OOhy U.S. 
Special Envoy Philip Habib. The U.S. 

tate Department claimed the purpose 
of the advance was to remove barricades 
and clear minefield• blocking main ac· 
cess routes t.o Beirut and, said Israel 
would withdraw when the mission was 
comple!OO. 

In accord with tho Habib agreement, 
the Lebanese army began the lake over 
of P.L.O. arms depots in the Arab 
University and Fak.ahani districts . 
Elsewhere, internal security forces were 
gradually restoring order. Reconstruc
tion was begun. 

On September 7 the Israeli govern· 
mont claimed 2,000 Palestinian figh ters 
and about 1,000 Lebanese resist.an e 
fighters were still in the Jinah distri t of 
West Beirut. Israelis then stormed the 
Embassy compound of the Republic of 
Yemen and occupied the deserted 

ludenl.o from NKU and UC porticipatOO In a proi.eot 
day at Garfield Place in Cincinnati. 

Hungarian Embassy building. 
To avert a con frontat ion, the 

Lebanese hi 'ite movement, AMAL, of
fered to surrender positions in the Jinah 
vicinity to the Lebanese army the 
following day. 

The army removed barricades and 
sand shellers in a house-lo-houee cam-

palgn to disa•m West Beirut. Three hun· 
dred defensive mines at Bo~~j AI
Barajneh were removed. 

Lebanese police units patrolled the 
Sabra camp and stationary units were 
posted at the main entrances to Shatila. 

On eptember 9 Washington 

Local students protest Israeli terrorism 
b ahaol Nab 
St.ff~ 

The Lebanese otadento of incinnall , 
along w1th the Arab Amen an Ant•· 
Dl rim.inati n(ADC), Arab Amertcan 
Asooc!Allon (AAA), lllld tb Orgonu.a 
tion of Arab todenl.o (OA ), protee!OO 
&.g&lnat lsr.e.li t:arrot.un U1 upted 
Lebanon Fnd.ly aftarn 

Anun bali, a apealce< a t tho 
damonotration whicll bego.n a t a<beld 
Pta m Cmc:mnati and made atopo a t 

Cu>cmnati Enqwn>r a.nd Chann<J 
• ....I tb..l tho proto.• .... Llllli!d 

at Rallgan 's plan to increa Tsro U a d 
from l4 to $5 billion nexl Y'"" 

Shofi said tha t Reagin should O<l· 

enlrate more n in reaeing spendt.ng 
domealie ial programs lilce atudent. 
fuuuu:ial 8ld and farmer 's 8ld 

arrymg •li!D• whlch read, " U.S A. 
Lop financmg upa.li ne '', and " lt•rael 

t.of Leb&n n now '', students from U , 
N KU, and X. VIer ..ud they were pr 
t.&alln.g • uboloeaust .. 

Tho " b I uol" the en-ed to on 
od l oloy111g Pa.lilet.me..o and 

Leb.weee <Jviliana in up•ed Arab 
nU>n .. , pec1all Lebanon A ording 

to the pr l<>etora, th sl ng ha e been 
going on since at.leaJt l982, a company· 
ing onlinued terrorism whith.in 
cupted Lebanon. 

The proteotors feel that tho events n 
Leba ..on hove not recei "ed de...-ved at 
lenllon from the medte" so th 
demonstration w &Jmed at. g-airur1g 
m~Mha cov-erage 

tber apeolcero includ 
tsl•v.. from tho LebllJl 
ReatsUn e Front.l lran18Jl tudent .. 
Ae.oclAtlO , YOung Wist Alliaoc , 

nlrol Amen an T ... l< F e, od All 
fn on Revolution P 

Lebanon 
docl..-ed the US Mannes w uld leov 
Lebanon t.he following day Many believ 
ed the move usurped the pesce·keepers ' 

Lebanese Nst.ionaJ Forces fought at 
AJ Mazroo , Al·Tsriq AI·Jadida, AJ 
f'o koho.ni and at Al·Rooheh. 

lsraeli t.enka surrounded the Sebra 
and hotilo camps the following day and 
bombarded them with mortaro. Fighting 
continued, a curfew wee impo&ed a.nd all 
roodo leading to the capital closed . A 
bouse-to-house MMCh and arbitrary ar
rest.B were made. By aJternoon, 160 
tanks, 100 troop transport verucleo, 14 
ammuntion transports and 20 
bulld0f..8n were present. 

At 4 p .m. Thuredoy gatOO at the two 
ca.mps were opened. More than .( ,000 
civilianB died in the massacre of Sabra 
and Shotila. Of all the corpoeo fou.nd , not 
one was in military uniform. 

The casualty ~ rep"'oent bodieo 
fou.nd within the camps and identified 
by relatives. Unidentifieoble bodieo and 
thoee buried in mass gravee were not in
cluded. 
mandate between Lebanon and the par
ticipating countries. Under the ogn>e
ment, the force was to remain for one 
month to allow Lebane8e authorities t.o 
regain control of the situa tion. 

The aulhoritiee in Weet Beirut re
quested the multinational forcesee 
through the manda te to September 21. 
Any premature departure of the peare
k.eepers would be in violation of the 
Habib agreement, which gua.ranteen the 
security of the civilian population, the 
said. 

Also September 9 Preoident Bashlr 
AI-Gemayel doclared the multinational 
force had completed its mission and 
should leave. The American force left 
Beirut Friday September 10, the Italian 
force on pt.ember 11, and the French 
on September 13. ' 

ptember 14 , at 4 p.m .. President. 
Beshir AJ-Gemayel was assassinated in 
a bomb explosion at Phalangist. head
quarters in East Beirut. 

According t.o a Lebanese security of
ficer, unusual troop movements occured. 
The officer reported the Israelis began 
an airlift of troops, arms, and equiP"' 
ment. A tot.al curfew was impoeed at 5 
a.m. on Wednesday. 

THE N 

Read 
all 
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A ' I 29 19!!6 Th N~ 5 . 
oplftiOft 

Weirdness was part of the game 
P~plc 1ay I'm crazy 
Doing wltot J 'm doins 
But wh•n 1 1ay that I'm o/UJy 
w~u th•y loolt at m~ lind of •tranS£ 

urely you 'rc not Mppy now 
You no longer play the same._, 

John Lennon 
WATCHING THE WHEEUj 

Across the parking lot at Perkin• 
restaurant , the wann spring sun is ris 
ing behind blooming foliage. 

It.'s 6:47 a.m. on a Monday morning 
and I 'm attempting to jot down note! 
while coping with 20 hours of no sleep, 
twelve of wh.ich were burned up during a 
non-stop layout and typeeetting sesaion 
at the Northerner, and talring random 
bites of breakfast. 

And what a breakfast it is: a large 
western omelet, a bowl of com flakes , 
bash browns, three pancakeo, a half of 
grapefruit, a tall glass of ice cold orange 
juice, and a shot of milk. Just enough 
nutrition to lcick start my brain and get 
the ball rolling again lor one last week of 
pure weirdness. 

Th.ie paet week was dertrultely wcard. 
But all of you can relax because you're 
..... ding the last North.nur witb this ldd 
as edilot'. Relieved? So am I. Thls 
eemester hal! been notb.ing but continual 
we.irdnees and savage bell. 

Anyway, to get to the point, I'd like 
to toot the Northerner's own hom for 
awhile. 

A lew weelt.s ago, I rambled through 
some back issues of this paper and 
discovered that in 1980 and 1981, the 

Hunter Hoffecker 

Northerner was ex·periencing it 's prime. 
The issues thoee years consisted of 
nothing leas than 16 pages, lull of hard 
news, colorful writing and enough adver· 
tie ing to cover the expense of a real 
quality newspaper, week after week. 

Whatever heppened in between I 981 
and now is not exactly clear, but it 
wasn' t good. My theory is that college 
newspapere can easily be compared to 
pro football . There are seasons of quality 
Super Bowl playera and there are thoae 

Correction 
The Northerner would like to t.a1ce • 

lhia opportunity to cort'ec:t aome factual 
errors which appeared in tbe April 8 
issue. 

In an editorial that endorsed can· 
didatea lor Student Government, the 
Northerner stated that " (Andra) Ward 
suddenly decided that the political tone 
of the USSA is not favorable". Mr. 
Ward never expre8~ th!'t opini n. th 

North.mer only assumed he did. 
Secondly, the editorial stated that a 

figure of S693 was paid to the USSA for 
membership. This figure waa correct but 
included membership and registration. 

Leotly, it was implied that Mr. Ward 
had 80nt a letter concerning the USSA 
to SO President Keith McMain, Mr. Me· 
Maio never recieved the letler. 

of G-16. J n this busioees, we can h.a ve an 
inOu.x of ace writers and dedk.ated sub-
proe one ~ter, producing excellent 
papers all around , and the next 
semester, the same people retire, get 
traded, or move on to the USFL of jour· 
nalism, causing a landelide in the look 
and feel of the paper. 

Morale is quite an impor1..ant factor. 
This eemester'e Northemer5 coneisted 
of many rookies, including myaeiJ, who 
recieved some starting positions and a 
great amount of playing time. In 
essence, this wa.s a Super Bowl team 
with not much experience but an intact 
attitude to win. 

No semester is without faults and 
mistakes but, a!U!r all , this is a learning 
experience. However, that is no excuse 
to give up experimenting, trying new 
ideas, and making the paper grow. My 
dream wa.s to get the Northerner back on 
track and reaching for the trophy. 

Well, we wdn't really get the Vince 
Lombardi, but we did rebuild. We took 
chancea, breathed life, and literally 
brought color back into a newepaper 
that was going down the tubes. 

I 'm convmce that the good out,... 
weighed tbe bad, and, through .U of tbia 
weirdneeo, we aaw light at the end of the 
tunnel- a light that was shining during 
th- glory y...,.. of I 981 and 1982. 

J 'm al80 confident that very soon the 
Northem~r 1rili return to beins an ex· 
ceUent paper week alter week. And with 
o dedicated staff or hard working people 
that I 've worked with this aemester, 
Steve RoluJ , the next Big Cbeese, will 
have no problem rebuilding thl8 sucker. 

So, I vacate my office with a general 
feeling of accomplishment and so much 
good feeling tluJt, in fact , maybe I will 
return as editor next 8e.llleeter ... Nah. 

But I will be around, tbough. Lurk· 
ing in dark comers, ready to lash out at 
the weirdeet of times. And a.s long as 
there 's a Student Government, a DPS, 
and o NKU, 111 be here. Because it still 
hasn 't gotten weird enough for me. 

Huttt.r Hoff«lt•r WOJI til. «litor of the N~ 

GNJ laoltU o ,ood 1Aw. of Jlocl itt lylill4 TaVC'm. 
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REPORT ~ 
cont. from page 1 
becau.M they 'd have f wer r:nioori ty 
t.Mch•a to guide them 

Darlitllf·Hammond bo~ h..- ""1)0.-t 
on a rt~view of recent der:nortfTaph.ice, in· 
come, t~mployment a,od educational 
et..tue t.reoda. 
Hammond noted that, while black high 
ec.bool graduation rat.ee have improved, 
tha pen:ent.ago of black high ochool 
gTadu.atee who enter or complete college 
is declinin8. 

Darling-Hammond attributes the 
lower college adminion rates t.o t.he 
leveling-off of federal financial aid in 
1977. 

ear hftif lac 
tudent.o cor:no from familieo 

comee of lese than 112.000 • y~, com~ 
pared to only lO percent of ,.hit.e 
atudent.e. 

" A family iDCOOMI of 112,000doee n t. 
allow you to support much int.he way of 
a coUege education,'' Darlin3·Hammond 
oald. 

" Fin..ncial aid is tho moot pow..CUI 
tool for educational opportunity in the 
high..- education o«tor that t.lm nation 
baa,'' she said. 

" Ally de-emphosis of that tool ia going 
to adversely affect opportunity." 

High tuition alao keepa black 
sludent.o out of coU~. she odds. 

Darling-Hammond aiJIO found that: 

Film leaves no one spellbound 
by Sharon GW 
N"""'"- .._,... 

An evil bishop hoe fallen in love with 
a beautiful maiden and cast a spell on 
h ... and h..- lov .... By day the woman 
becomes a howk, and by night b ... lov ... 
becomes a wolf. Only for a few heart
breaking seconds at sun-up and sun· 
down can they look upon each other as 
man and woman. 

That 'e the plot of the new movie 
Ladyh<Jwh, which traosport.o the au
dience to the magical. medieval world of 
castles, dUt1300oo, and evil opeUo. 

The problem with Ladyhawlf.~ ia not 
the far -fetched plot , however . 
Ladylulwlt~ numbe the audience with an 
unfo.giveahly duU firet half. then faila to 
rna.ke us care what happens in the se
cond boll. 

Matthew Broderick is the one bright 
spot of the film . Hie off-the-wall 
cbaracw, a you03 theif who helps break 

the evil opeU. addo levity to an oth.....;ee 
humodeso story. 

The two young lov ... o, played by 
Michelle Pfeil( ... and John Wood. opend 
most of the movie in their animal fOfliUJ 
while Broderick moves the otory alotllf. 
It io Broderick who !indo himself in 
tricky eituations, requiring hilarious 
conversations with God, and it is 
Broderick who captures the heart.o of the 
audience. 

The climactic battle between the 
man/wolf and the evil bishop fallo to in
volve the audience because the main 
character, played by Broderick, io no 
longer involved. 

When the story io resolved and the 
evil opeU broken, the you03 lov ... s 
presumably live hoppily ever aflel', but 
the audience is left wondering what hap· 
pens to the lovable young theif. The au
dience recogniz.es , as the makere of 
Ladyh<Jwke did not, thot Broderick is 
the reel ot.. of the film. 

You Know Who You 
Are~ .. 

I ~ U4...,h.M\'f'O<j r~ OWM~~ 
2 Oo~ on ... ..,. ..,.hon..,.... kwM .otJlf'.lfl""' , .. ~~ 

... ... 
11 IJ 
11 II 

1 Ooo,o..~ h'" .. ~·~ ol •u·- ~ ,_- •"'"' n n 
0\1 ......... . ,.. , 

4..~ \>'(lo.Oiklo..d~nWJ~~ rN r .,.O...Ot .._..... 0 CJ ....._,, 
• Oo'f'OI;IPI&-..c ............... ·~ 0 0 
• 0o't0ol16orr... .... ~..........., ..... w--. [J 0 

., ~ • CeMn;Jf .,_. ._..,;.I 
., ~.,........_. ....... ,.....,.~ .... ~ rJ .n 

L ~ .r:::, -..io(W....brtw.-. ..J ...i.."" Q 0 

....w•-<;ouJ ir:i- • .........,.._ .............. ~ _..,._ __ ___, r..a-....:.... ...... ( AN ... iP 

If you answer "ves · t"'llu-te 
or mOre of these QuestJOcU, 

you may be suffennl! nom 

A OEOR 
TO HELP 

Wlutehall Par 
0 Hoobrook Rood 

Sull<! 102 
•nna ti, Ohio 452 

7 3--2666 

• Mor t h~H\ o ard 
tudaoto enroll at two-ye.r college• 

!compared to about one-fourth of non 
blau wtude.nte), where r11t.ention rates 
are lowM the.n for four-year schools. 

• Black. atudents attending 
prtldominantly black schools are more 
likely to graduate than black otudont.e at 
prtldominantly white ocboolo. 
• Black degrees are etill concentrated i_n 
education, bumanitiee and the 80CiaJ 
8cie:DC:eft , where sa.lariee are Lbe loweet 
and unemployment rates are the 
higheet. 
• Black• enroU in math and Kience 
disciplines in smaller num.bere •• they 
move through the education pipeline. 
While 60 percent of them choooe quan-

1..3 f1 a t.h Prgudu" 
I vel , nly •o pert<)nl do JIO at y, 
maeter 'a lev I an,d 33 pe- ept at 
PhD level. 

To rever8e the trends, Darling 
Hammond says elementary and eecon 
dary education funding muot becom 
more st.ble, fed..-.J education funding 
and student ajd programs cul-8 muet be 
reet.ored, and exceUence strategies auch 
ao teacher competency teats should ~ 
~xamined. 

The fuU I'OJ)Orl will be publiobed t.lm 
spring. 

Read your horoscope 

Plaoe.: It 's no wonder Piacee is called 
the dumping ground of the :rodiac. For 
t.hingo to go right in your life, you hove 
to work. 10 times as hard as everyone 
else, and even then there are no 
guaranl.eeo. That astrological precept 
will hold true thio week. but you can 
et.ay on top if you remember to e.s.pect 
the unexpected and DON'T PANICIII 

Ariea: If you don 't ot.art oacrificing 
eome of your social life and hitting the 
booko now, you 're going to be in big 
trouble, Aries. It 's all very wall to rely 
on your cleverness. but , a quick wit 
won 't get you through finala. Get to 
work ! 

TaQrUa: lt 'e possible that. you 've 
been working e.:s:tra hours to save up 
money for your dream vacation, and you 
haven't had the time to study as much 
as you 'd like. If you hove any doubt.o, 
act upon them. If you ·.., prepared for 

FAS~IO~S 
8'{ 

your exams, there shouldn 't be any 
unpleasant surprises to jolt your con· 
fidence. 

Gemln.l: It make me eick to say it, 
Gemini , but you'll probably ace your ex· 
ams. You 've never been more brilliant 
than you are this week, and you can 
devote what othere consider to be 
valuable study time to improving your 
tan. Some people hove .U the luckl 

Caucer: Monday, Tuesday and 
Wedne8day are your best exam days -
your thinking will be clear and preciee, 
and your memory excellent. One note of 
warning, though: a recent promotion or 
raiee at work might be dist.ractiJ18 you. 
Pay attention to what you 're doing. 

Leo: Exams shouldn 't be too hard for 
you now, especially for E03ti•h and fine 
arte studenta. Education majora should 
thoroughly otudy their l.extbooka ao ,..u 
as their not.ee, though, as a few unex 
pected queetions could pop up 

See SCOPE page 7 

261-8188 

NlWPO 
Op n d il 0 t 00 
rid y 9:00 • 7:30 
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Biology department boosted by $100,000 microscope 
by Sharon Gill ,_ 

Biology at NKU too~ at giant otep 
forward t.his 8oellle8ter" with the acqujsi 
tion of a Scanning Electron Mjcroecope 
(SE M). 

The SEM , originally valued at more 
then I I 00.000, can magnify an iJna8" up 
to 60,000 timeo, while light microecopeo 
b.ve a maximum magnification of 1,000 
timeo. The SEM oleo hao greeter .->lu· 
lion and depth of field then e Ught 
m.Jcroecope, allowing more detailed 
re80llrt.h of mic.n)8C()pic Ol'"ganisme 

'The Natione.J Lnetitute of Occupe 
tionol SoJety and Health donated the 

EM to Nort.hom through a Nationol'/ 
Scion<:<! Foundation grant held by Dr 
Miriam Kanoan, aesietallt profeeeor of 
Biology at NKU. Kannon end her 
otudent.o uoe the SEM to otudy end 
classify diato018, m.iaoecopk algae she 
collected during several trips to 
Ecuador. 

Dr. Jerry Carpenter, chairperoon of 
Biological Sciene<!O, oleo flndo the SEM 
ueeful in his etudiee of ieopod cruata· 
"""""· He hao uoed the SEM to help 
describe new species of i&OpOds found 

British poet speaks at 
Collage award ceremony 
by Oorma Hortma.D 
Norl..bernft" Coot.ribut.or 

t.-ephen pender, emjnent British 

The 1985 edition of Col/as• was 
relea&ed last. week. SU awards were 
presented t.o NKU student contributors, 
three for fiction end three lor poetry. At 
the ceremony in the University Center 
Theater, the NKU Women 's Society pre
sent si~ area high school students with 
awards for their achievements in 
creative writing. 

poet,read from a oheaf of poemo oponn· 
ing the 1930s to the preoent. Included 
were readings from his as yet unpublish· 
ed diary notes and observations of pre> 
minent and influential people of his ac· 
qua.intance. Sir Stephen answered ques· 
tiona briefly and at the reception in the 
lobby of the" University Center be signed 
autographs. 

The Collase is available in the 
University Center Lobby, the 
Bookstore, the Steely Library and in the 
main building of the West Cempus. 

Following the awards, the final 
speaker in the Department of Literature 
and Language was introduced. ir 

Who is handsome, hairy-chested, dedicated, lo11ing, 

supporti11e, patient, wild & crazy and intelligent. •• ? 

A Theta Phi 
BIG BROTHER!!! 

John Anthony 
Tim Atwell 
Mark Auer 
Brian Beachem 
Tony Be.old 

hawn Blanton 
Marty Dressman 
Mtke Due 
Danny GiUettpie 
Scott Gnm 
Jeff Gronefeld 
Mike Hanulton 
Steve Hatch 
Tom llolu~nd 
Terry Kentrup 

ott Knlaoer 

Jeff Lougle 
Marc Linz 
Mike Maddox 
Darren Pendery 
Gordon Perry 
Vic Prammaggi re 
John Ruff 
Steve h rl 
Greg ingleton 
Mike Stratman 
Phil lutUer 
Todd Tierney 
Mtke Ward 

teve Wtld 
Btll Wulfeck 
Mllrk Wendltng 

Look ng forward to seeing aiJ o you at the best 

Spr ng Formal e'ler and a great siJmme to allow. 

during hie reeea.rch in the Bahamas 
Biology students get a chance to 

wor~ with the SEM through the Scann· 
i.ng Electron Microecopy couroe (B IO 
455) t.ought by Fr8M Platek, a part-time 
inetructor at NKU, and by a.eeieLing 
with reoearcb. 

" J don 't. know of any other inat.itu· 
tion in thia area where an underg:r•duate 

SCOPE 

cont. from page 6 
Virgo: The ftrot three dayo of the 

week will be eicellent for Virgos, 
especially th088 who are finance or 
psychology majors. Even il you haven 't 
otudied ao hard ao you should, your luck 
will pull you out of oome tight opot.o. 

Ubra: You 've been more than a little 
ot.arry-<!yed lately, what with your new 
love and all , but it's time to buckle down 
ond otudy. Art ond law student.o obould 
have a.n easy time of it, but economics, 
accounting and business students will 
have to work extra hard. 

Scorpio: Don 't try enythiog sneaky 
this week, Uke sleoling or buying 
answers to finals . You're sure to be 
caught and the results will be 
catastrophic. Science majors should ace 
their eiams anyway, eo why bother? 

~- Ditto for journalism majors. 

can work with 8QJlhisticated equipment 
~.the EM ," Carpent« oai<l 

Ka.nnan added that most univ.-eitiM 
of NKU 's eiu do not have t.be funda or 
the good fortune to acquire an SEM 
Kannon end Carpenter both fol that the 
SEM is a tremendous aid to~ 
end teaching at NKU. 

s.,Jttariuo: Don 't let a recent light 
with your boyfriend or girlfriend 
diotract you, and you1J do nne tbio 
week. Theatre and creetive W"Tit.ing me· 
jon will do fine, but nursing student.e 
must. put e~lra effort into etudyi.ns. 
Don 't worry too much, though - you'll 
do fine. 

Ceprlcoru: lt 'o oeceosary to study, of 
codroe, but otudying too much might 
just hurt you in the long run. Other 
oigno might be able to pull all-night«o, 
but tb.is practice will only drain you of 
much-needed energy. Study in modera· 
tion, with lO.minute breaks every hall
hour. 

Aquarius: Finals week is going to be 
a breez.e for you. Basically, you 're just 
glad the whole semester 's over. School 
has been one big pain in the (expletive 
deleted) this year, and you 're happy to 
be getting out. Speciol note to thooe 
graduating this May: Coogratulatioooll 
wish 1 were one of you. 

Student Government gives a 
special thanks to the Student 
Savings Card Merchants!!! 

Androit's Printing Stores 
Catfish Cabin 
Computerland Northern Ky. 
Di.rie Nautilus 
El·Bee Shoe Outlet 
Empress Chili 
F & C Athleti Equipment 
Famous Recipe ofNort.hern Ky. Inc. 
Frame & Save 
Fl. Mitchell Pharmacy 
Hardee 's of Highlsnd Heights 

Highland Garden Center Inc. 
Howard Johnsons 
La Ru Lanes 
Pizza Hut of orthem Ky. 
Perkins Restaurant 
Record Alley 
hirt Closet 

Snappy Tomato Pizza 
tyles by Janice Hairstyling 
ub tation I1 

Vogue College of Hair Destgn 

CARDS AVAILABLE IN 
UC LOBBY OR SG ROOM 206. 

Student Government 

... working in the community to YOU! .. 
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Mike Beitzel 's best recrui~ing year 

should offset key personnel loss 

It looluJ a.s if a tot.al revampment of 
tho N K U ba•kotball t<>am i• taking 
place. 

With aU: new recruil8, the 108see of 
graduating senior! Dan Fleming, Larry 
Bock and Andy Burn•. and unounl 
futUT'88 of Ron Benford and Oarnm 
Davenport, the complexion of the team 
sbouJd look quite diJferent next tteason. 

The returning player• •hould he 
Sbawn Scott, Willie Scblarman, Fred 
Torry, and Gene Scholes. 

Benford , who was declared 
academically ineltg;ble midway through 
this 8ea80n, ia currently enrolled at Cin· 
cinnati Tecb.nical College and plans to 
play there neil year. Benford and 
Davenport were recruited by coach Mike 
Beitul from Mt. Healthy High School 
and looked to he the future of tho t<>am. 
But Benford didn't feel like be fit in at 
NKU and with Beitzel'• style of play. 

" The atmosphere (at Northern) 
wasn 't like I expected," Benford said. 
" It '• bard to go to a ochool that '• 90 per· 
cent white." 

Benford oald he liked coach Beitzel, 
but be didn 't like the poeition be was 
playing or BeitzeJ 's gct-t.he--baU·in8ide 

typo of game. Benford likeo a mucb 
faster paced game. 

'' 1 wae playing power·foward and 
even center and that really ian 't my type 
of game," he said. 

As for Davenport, even be isn 't sure 
what he wants to do. He said be baa talk
ed to coach Beitzel about hio futunl but 
won 't comment on it. When aek.ed where 
be ie going to play neit year, Davenport 
just replies. "who knows". 

However, Be.it.z.el has found many 
replacements in possibly his best 
recruiting year in the team'e history. 

Here are the recruits: 
Torrence Moorman, a 5·10. 150 pound 

all state guard from Louisville Dooo 
High School. Moorman averaged 10.1 
points and 7.0 assiete per game in 
leading hio high ochool to the Final Four 
in the Kentucky State High School 
Bask.etball Tournament. 
Tracey Davia, a 6-6, 180 pound foward 

from Springfield (Oh) South High 
School. Davio overaged 14.0 pointe and 
8.9 reboundo per game in leading his 
high ochool team to a 22·2 record and a 
birth in the district fnal.e . Davie was 
recru.iLed by such Division I schools as 
Xavier, Depaul and Louisville. 

Chris Wall, a EH>, 196 pound foward 
from Colombuo Linden McKinley High 

hool. Wall averaged H .6 pointa and 
11.0 rebounde in leading Linden 
McKinley to a 20-8 record and o •tate 
runner-up apot in Cia .. AA. 

Pat Bolt, a 6·7, 206 pound center from 
Colombus Linden McKinley. Holt 
averaged 6.7 point• and 10.0 rebound• 
in McKinley 's drive in Class AA. He 
also averaged just over five blocked 
shots per game. 

Terry llairoton, a 6-6, 190 pound 
foward from Groveport High School. 
Terry averaged 15 pointe and nine re
boundo while being llAIDed third t<>am 
Closs AAA All Stete, All City and All 
Ohio Capital Conforooce. 

Kerry Hairston, a 6-5, 180 pound 
foward from Groveport High School. 
Kerry is Terry's twin brother and 
averaged 13 pointo and eight rebound• 
while being named All City in Colombuo 
and All Ohio Capital Conferooce. 

Beitzel oald he foela he hao solidified 
hio front line and added opoed, jumping 
ability and quiclmoe• with tho signing of 
the&e players.Beit.z.el even went as far ae 
calling Moorman the heot ball handler 
be bao ... n thi• year. 

Beitzel aclmowledges Uuit hi• team 
will he young but oald they will make up 
for it in talent. 

The squad finished 16-11 this yoer. 

Hayden ends d ream season with thoughts of pros 
by Todd Jon .. 
Staff R..port« 

When you glance at the final regular 
8ea80n st.atistice for NKU'e baseball 
team, you notice one player- near the top 
of every offeMive category. Th.at player 
i.e centerfielder Alan Hayden. 

Heading into the 88A80n-ending t.our~ 
namenl, Hayden led the learn in game 
st.art.ed. al·baWJ. runs , h.ii.s, lrtples, and 
stolen base•. what does he feel 10 the 
~troogeat part of hi game? 

"The strongeet part of my game ts 
probably 1n the outfield, covenng al t of 
ground," aaid Hayden. 

When be ian 't oot chas1ng d wn fly 
balls Hayden s uoually domg the next 
thing he doeo he• - getllng on base 

Carrymg a .38~ battmg average, 
condon the l.eBm, Hayden doesn 't find 1t 
rufficult to get on base What Hayden 
finde rufflcult .. otaymg at ne par 
Ucu!u base fO<' too long 

The rea80n for b.la trop.lte.o.ce ti hu1 
great opoed Hayden bu uoed lua t .. t 
feet to otoal 60 ba-m 46 II""""'· whW! 
being Uj!bt nl five ttm.,. 

" Moot of tha llme I 'm • 
t<>od1ng p1tcl>e<o.'' ._.d " But If It g..l 
a hood jump U.. l'o wbo.n my opoed 
b.olpo " 

Growing up in Louisville, Hayden 
never had a bad jump on athletics. He 
s l.orted playing baaeball at the age of 
nine and eoon discovered football and 
basketball. After his senior year at 
Eastern Louisville high school, Hayden 
decided to give up basketball to pursue 
his baseball career. 

" I choeo baseball because I thought I 
would have a better chance of making it 
someday," he s&Jd 

Following graduation, Hayden at· 
tended Padu ah College. There h im· 
proved hio hittmg by widerung his 
s tance, but 800n he fell it. was tim to 
wtden the competition Before leaving 
the JUnj r coUege and transferring t.o 
NKU, he had thoughte of attending 
Weetern ,Kentucky University 

u I h.t.d an offer frOm Western, a 
och larolup, but the coach rudn 't have 
enough money fO<' 1t," be hld 

Aft&' the fin.anC1&l &~d m the 
Hilltoppero fell through, Hayden 
brought luo game to NO<'thern where 

b Bill Al<er ..-.. glAd to part w1th a 
a holar h1p Hayden JOined th 

"'"""""' tba -..c>n, ol.orted the firol 
glllllit, a.ud b '• betm on haae .,....-er iUl 

Wbo.n lloydml...., 't patrollng !he out 
b d fO<' ortlulrn, ha '• ba l< home In 

Louisville playing tho Derby City um· 
mer League. With NKU 's fall ochodule, 
this means he ie playing nearly all year 
'rOund. One wonders if he ever get.& tired 
of tho game? 

HYeah, I felt that way a few limes. '' 
he •aid. " But I always just keep playing 
and stay with it." 

The reason Hayden lays with the 
game is for the same reason most other 
young players stay with it - for the 
dream shot a at the major leaguea. For 
:moet it ie JUSl that - a dream. But for 
llayden it may be a chance for reality. 
He's already been contacted by ocouto 
from the Detroit Tigers and the New 
York Yankees 

" I think I got a real good hot at I.he 
minors, they way they like my opoed, " 
Hayden said 11 8efore T came here lhe 
Yanlcee8 wanted to 8ign me but they 
didn 't oUer en ugh money," 

I nol.eBd of lalang the mono and ron 
ning, Hayden hao decided to take the 
educt.Uon and run And M 4a.Jd h ' 8 

pleaoed to he playing baaeball nght here 
m Highland HOII!hlo 

ul'm really sat.uaf:i6d llflth the year 
've had," he Oi.ld " I'm happy right 
ow " 

Baseball team 

enters tourney 

as top seed 

Finiehlng the ftea.80n with two rompe 
ov..- Aobury Wedneeday. the NKU 
baseball t<>am will hoot the N A I A 
District 32 t.ournament this week as the 
No.I~. 

The Noreemen heat Asbury 24.() and 
19-3 as Jim OeMoisey socked two home 
runs and lrnocked in nine runs on the 
day. 

''We will please the fans and put a lot 
of runs on the board, " coach Bill Aker 
oald. "But I 'm roally not crazy about 
thoee typo of games (again•t Asbury)." 

NKU fini•hed the regular season 
with a 29-21 record and was 15-2 in 
Di•trict 32 of the NAJA. 

Northern will start the tournament 
againet Union, who NKU defeated 5-4 
and 12-3 earlier thls se&80n, Thursday at 
3 p.m . Meanwhile Thursday , 
Georgetown(Ky .) and Camphell•ville 
will do battle. The winners of these two 
gamee will then play Saturday for the 
regional championship. 

'l'hill will he tho last oeaoon the 
baseball t<>am will play in the NAJA, 
moving up to tho Great Lakee V alloy 
Conference of NCAA Division II neil 
86UOn. Whether or not Northern can 
compete in Division I I is still up in the 
air. 

uyt may be the best conference in 
Division II, " Ak.er said. ''We11 have to 
play very well to win. I hope we can. " 

NKU willloeo a number of players in· 
eluding cent.erlielder and leadoff man 
Alan Hayden. The question is: can they 
(him) he replaced? 

'' It'• bard to replace a guy like 
Hayden. He'll he drafted, and we'll cer· 
tainly mise him, " Aker said. " But we'll 
get some kids back that were ineligible 
due t.o grades next year. He 's a big loss. 
No one can really replace him." 

Aker said he has been scouting the 
high ochool•. but thus far has not o1gn· 
ed anyone. 

u Almost every day off T'v- been out. 
I king,'' Aker oald. 

The North erner 
Spo rts 

Its heads above 
the rest 
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'l'be men ' be__sketball team isn 't the 
only equed oo campus out recruiti.og 
players The KU women's team has 
aigned two players to National Letters 
of Intent, cO&cb tl.DCy Winet.eJ a.n 
noun ed recently 

The play re are: 

• indy Schlannan, a EHJ, 142 pound for· 
ward from FL. Thomao, highland• High 
School. Cindy wao Lhe Northern Ken· 
lucky "Player of the Year " the last two 
eeasons at HJ.ghla.nas, averaging H .3 
pointe and 10.8 reboundo thio paeL rear. 

he shot 53.0 percent from the field in 
leading H4Jhlanda to the Kentucky 
State High School Baol<eLball Tourna· 
ment and was named to the All· 
Tournament team~ 

• Natalie Ochs. a 6·7, 123 pound guard 

from lndiaruopolill , Thoro .. !lowe H4Jb 
hool Not.ali overaged 26 6 pointe, 6.0 

rebounde and 6.0 enisle in l&~~ding her 
high echool team t.o the semi-state in I o· 
diana She •.a n&med fli'"Sl team all 
&emi state •s her team finil!lhed ll~ 
Oche ecored in double figures in every 
game her senior year, including a ce.reer 
high 47 against Chatrid County. 

Both players join a Northern Ken
Lucky oquad whicb finished 19-9 thio 
past sea~n with a number 8 national 
ranking in the NCAA Divioional Title 
and were defeated in the quarter finals 
of the NCAA tournament. NKU Looes 
two players off that squad. Leading 
scorer Nancy Dickman (14.4 ppg. 8.0 
rpg). a 6-1 center, end starting guard 
Clare Lester (11.1 ppg) both graduate, 
but Wine tel baa 10 let.terwomen return· 
ing. 

Sports Calendar 

April 29:Men 's golf ot Xavier Invite· 
tionaJ. 

May 2:Men's baoeball boate NAJA 
District Tournament. NKU playa Union 
aL 3:00p.m. 

May 4:Men's tennis at Tranaylvania In· 
vit.ational. 

May S.9:Men 's tennis at N AlA Diotrict 
32 Tournament. 

WE'U PAY YOU TO GET INTO 
SHAPE THIS SUMMER. -

If you have at least 
two years of coUege left. 
you can spend ' "' weeks at 
our Army ROTC Baste 
Camp this summer and earn 
pproxtmately $600. 

And tf you qu~lify, you 
n enter the ROTC 2· 

Year Program thiS fall and 
rece1ve up to $ 1, a year 

But the btg payoff 
happens on graduaoon day 
That's when you rece1ve 
an offker 's oommlSSIOn 

So get your body m 
shape (not rom. enoon your 
bank account) 

EnroU m Army ROTC 
For more mfonnaoon, 
contact your Pro£. rof 
Military Soence 

ARMY ROTC. 
BtALllOU CAN Bt. 

Applications being 
accepted now. 

Apply at AC lOS o r 
ca ll 572-5537 

for details . 

Applications are now being accepted for the following position's / 
for THE NORTHERNER, for the 1985-86 academic year. 

Editor 
extensive experience in writing, copy editing, typography and page make-up, 
photo composition and design, advertising sales and have a general working 
knowledge of all university departments and procedures 

Managing Editor 
should have training in writing, copy editing, advertising layout, photography, 
page composi tion and headline writing 

usiness Manager 
respon ible for record keeping, bUHng and coli tions; accounting background 
helpful 

Advertising Manag r 
respons1ble for selling adverl1 ing spa e for the ne'iltspaper, personal as well as 
cold calls; must have expenence in layout, design, and wnting ad copy: must 
have v. orlong lcnowledge of newspaper terminology 

Produ tion Manager 
knowledge and practi at e.-penen e in the pasting up o newspaper pages 

~ :rt.cnsive reporting and related ourse work; minimum of two semesters of 
pre' IOU work on The Northu~tr or related work experience 

Features Editor 
e~lensive reporting experience and related course work; have developed a com
prehensive interviewing technique; a minimum of two semesters of previous work 
on The Northerner or related job experience 

Soorts Editor 
should have extensive knowledge of university sports; a minimum of two 
semesters of sports and news reporting for The ortherner or related job ex· 
perience 

Photo Editor 
should hav minimum of three phot.o courses or the eq01vaJent in on-the-job ex
perience: familair with cropping and sil.ing techniques 

Graphi Editor 
expenence in the art fieJd either through pra ti al ex-penen e or related course wor 

Typesetter 
respons1ble for ompo ition of type and st.ortes tmbmitted by reporters and 
edtt.ors, must. be famlhar with compugrapht equipment, experience preferred 

Printing Sup rvisor 
respono>bl for final pa•te-up of the newspaper at the printers 

----~--------------·------------------------------
To •n•ure that appu ant for editorial poo tiono ha ouffi tent maturity, 

a ad mi compushment and reaponstbwty, that they have famili&r~ty with 
KU and it '• operationo, and that they have abt!Jtiea to perform the requtred 

dutiea, th foUow1ng nurumum st&.nd&rda are l for anyooe seeldng a pa1d posi 
t on wilh lttudent publlc•li n_ A at-udetlt 800hng ucb a po&ilJOn muat· 

0 

have been a studMt at NKU for at least two semesters prior to the time of 
asaurruni( poatltOn; 
4 be reg>otered as a full tim otud nt at KU and agree to rem1.1n a full -time stu
dant. dw-tni( the term of 8er-VIte, 

6 omplet.l an appllcalt n fonn oe tlng forth pectal :<penen r uali 1 alion 
relaUng otudent publica >On 

tud nts ni ' ty 
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Wednesday, May 1 
• Baptist tudent Union lunch en· 
count.er at noon in the BSU house, 
514 Johns Hill !Wad. Coot ie SJ 
• B U Bible Study at 1:15 in the 
B U House. Everyone is invit.ed. 

Thursday , May 2 
• Christian tudent Fellowship in· 
vit.es you to a Bible Study at 7 p.ro 
in the CSF Campus H ouse on Johns 
Hill Road. For more information call 
441·9619 and ask for Patty or Paula. 
• Baptist Student Union Prayer 
and Share at 7:30 p.m. at the BSU 
house. 

I 
Capt. Hunt.er and g8Jl3, Thanka for 
everything. See ya oe.s.t year! Have fun . 
Snorb. 
Coogra tulaUooo I<> Ooo BraW>iDlJ and 
nna Knight, who just got oagqod ll 
ADothor ll""'t Pike-Phi SilJ ma.rrlago, we 
lmow. Wl.h.lng you much h.ppiDess -
your frleDda . P.S . Wonder wh.t color 
hair the lddo will boveY 

J•rry (Edg<), th• P hon wm want• 
you/// v 

I Put me in coach - I'm ready to play ... 

~oe, now where '! my dinner71 

ean4if1\ip4_ 

Fridn Mn y :1 
• il ' illbl ' tudy a n nm ~.1' 
314. Movi Madness in the B U 
bouse at p .m. Admission is free. 
• Graduating Seniors Art E.xhibit 
in the .Fine Arts Center M.Un 
Gallery . No admission charge . 
Public is invit.ed . For information 
co ntact Linda Thierbach at 
572-5433. 

unday, May 5 
• unday Evening liturgy at 7 p .m. 
in the Newman Center. 
• Auditions for Summer Dinner 
Theatre will take place from 2-5 p.m. 
(Monday from 7 to 10 p .m.) in the 
Black Boi Theatre of the Fine Arts 
Center. Contact 572·5433 for more 
inlormation. 

To Joe and the reot of the Sundoy 
night party animals: thanks for 
everything. Having you guye around 
baa helped my "mental ot.at.e" more than 
once this &emester. Kim. 

To the beat student media board in 
Northern Kentucky, The Northerner and 
W'RFN, have a helluva summer you 
Bahama mamas - Wollman 

ENVIRONMENTALISTS help fight 
toxJc wut.e pollution . Positions now 
open for politically motivated in· 
dividuala . Start at $180 per week. Hours 
1-10 p.m. Call 861-8850. 

0 w()l"d• c.n df'lll ribf. Appr 1el10n 

'(()I" aJJ or t.be ba,rd w()lrk you all put lo , In 
all boneety, I ' ve never ~n bappie_r wit.b 
·t.be frl"'ode I've workf'd witb and t be nne 
product we put out. Each 00~ or you 
dMMV,. tbe ~t. Whe.n the goi n.JC got 
toogh. the tough wont to l<yUoe, 
THANI{SI 

pedal tha.oko to Vlcld Bogucld, who 
made It profitable for aJJ of u.s and i., a 
fine exarople of a great lady. To KJm 
Koth , wbo put up with it aU and came 
out smiling. To MaJcolm Wilson, who is 
etill on~ bell or a photographer even if be 
did Hll out to t.be AP. To Susan Black, 
the goofbaU who will eJways remain u 
one of my finest memories. To Randy 
Allen, the rock and roll doctor wbo com~ 
through in clutch situations. To mltty 
and Duke wbo helped me laugh it off . 
And to tudent Government, who never 
let me down. 

-Capt. Hunter 

Darting, you, you look maaaaaaavelous. 

Vicki, everything's cool until you bit the 
apple juice, hub? Aayway, thanks for 
everything and good luck next year ·tbe 
staff 

Dave & Judy: hey, you gunkieal 

Dear Screamin ' Demon, thanks for aU 
your help -Randy 
Congratulation& to Laura Roberl8on, 
another Phi Slg who juot got oogqod lll 
All tho beet I<> you and Todd. Love and 
hug11 , your elat..era io Phi Sigma Sigma. 

.. . bring Summertime FUN! 
~·~ 

~~ _) 
SCENIC CANO E TRIPS ON THE LITTLE MIAMI RIVER 
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED 

BRUCE'S LOVELAND 
CANOE RENTAL 

LO VELAND OH 

683-4611~ 
BROADWAY & ANSHUTZ. 

1 1 ~ k1 1 , 

W<ed ~h ed.Jtono.l 1 mean, wh•t w•• the I 
fuoo? Damn good job in making uo notic· 
ed ,sa.in. Jus t watch for the fms to the 
right and left your not • a worthy 8UC· 

c • ..,... 

Ce.rtaJoly not Romeo llnd ab&Oiute]y not 
Jalk!t 

" We have been going together for five 
years now and have 8000 each other once 
• month. We never really went out, but 
we got married and divorced."-Jeff 
Dickhaut. 

Doghouse for sale. Make offer we can t. 

refuoe.caU 922-7913 

Greg Di· Where the ••tt§ have you been 

BRRRAAAAADDDDDDIIIIIIII YOU 
WILD MAN ! YOU LOOK 
MARVELOUS! 

lWaeo are rod, Violet.a are blue, Scbna<b 
and Schmoo, we still love you 

Debbie, watch out for foot.atepo on the 
s t.aira ·Steve 

Dear Zoot and Ernie: We still love you 
too. 

WHAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA· 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA· 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA· 
AAATI 

Dear Bill Lamb, I lmow you are supri~· 
ed, but there are no aleezy clasaifiedo 
t his week . Sorry X+±- 0 @& 1 
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p.m., 1.0 Fl. . Tbom~s locataon. Mus he, 
o'"' tro.nsportot.ioo. Pbo!le 441· 6. 

FOR SALE: mall living room oet, 
eofa chair , one coffee, two end t.able8 
Good shape. Greet for student or ftnt 
apartment. 176 fUll). Cel14 .C l ·7135 even· 
mge 

FOR SALE : lmer/buody tenor oox· 
<>phone. 1600 used 3 yro. Call alter 4 
p.m. Ask lor Ted. 581·6280. 

INTODUCING 
MONDAY NITE MADDNESS AT 

\f".:..._~ 

~ 
i or Students, Faculty and 
Stoff of NKU Only Pleose 

llU Ale_.onctn. f'\.. (K..M.ri ~ t-Mt) 
....-....~ . Ky , 711 -lnO 

ON MONDAY NIGHTS FWM 
SP.J.I. ToANd"'ssht, 

Your Volkl NKUI.D. G.h You: 

S3 oH Any Lcwv• Pfuo 
or $2 OH Any Medium Plua 
or S I oH Any Small Pluo 

AND 
A Pitcher Of Your Favorl#e 
Sok Drfnlt For Only S. 99 I 

JoiooU.For~ t 
We'dl .... To ........ Yovl 

lh" otter only QOOd crtH.ghlond H.ogh~t locoho•'l. 
U:po..-.. June, 1985, 

Not vohd w1th tany ort- Pouo Hut doKOUOt, 

Bring this ad with you. 

Vflmal 1174' f mAl 

tudon to share oport.meot w l::rlwger 
Sl 26 e mo. end COBt of groceries Close 
to buolioe. oJI 727·7912 or 826-1637 

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Maverick 6 
cylinder, autoll\.lltic, power steering, 2 

e~ ~cn!'d'61t;j~~~or ec.bool Mok 

TYPing 11 per page. Resumes S7 .50. 
lli Mooon 331-7214. 

Wil.l babysit in my Ft. Thomas home. 
Any age. Call H 1·8109. 

Typing Muy Blair 491·7899. 

Bobyoitt.e.r nooded for 6 yeOJ' old Moo· 
J''ri from 3 p.m. in Ft.. Tboma_e home. Call 
441-6492 or 431 ·3600 oft.er 12~ p m. 

Babysitting Latonia llrea_. Nice home 
and etmosphere. Lovee inJa.nt.a. E.z.· 
perieoced. 261-4611. 

ulptured Nails 
Debbie Robinson 

626~886 or 356-6216 

Motorcycle lor sale: sbup Honda 760. 
Low mileoge. Call 341-9491 evenings. 

Wanl.ed: Roommote to share furnish· Asking $475. 
ed 2 bedroom opartmenl in Ft. Tbom&B. Will do typing five minutes from cam-

r C::all=-:S::b:.:e:.:lli:..;' •::t_4:..;4:.:l-4_;.:.1 8::6:.:.·------ -'pu s. Call 441. ~405 . 

HEALTH CENTER 

SUMMER ELIGIBILITY FOR STUDENTS 

Student.e t.aking summer classes may use the Health Cent.e.r by presenting a sum
mer NKU 10 plus picture 10. 

Continuing students not enrolled in summer sessions, but preregistered for fall 
semester , may use the recreation facilities during the interim by paying $12 in 
the Bursar 's Office. A membership card will be issued to you by the Health 
Center management. 

Any further questions in regards to summer Health Center use, please call 

672~308. 

. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 

ope , io.m.lly m on lot fiOOt , tn 
pi glus ...indows, 6 in 1 furnace , De11f 

roof 2 years , new paint, priced in t.h8 
50's. Resdy to move int.o FOT more. in· 
formoti o call 44H)657 

Resumes 19 end up tudenL discount 
700 Wolout 381-4956. 403 Mt. Carmei
Tobooco Rood 528-Q809. 

TYPing 
Mrs. Marilyn haver 

441-4332 

Dear Rwdy and teve (olios " Gon.ro 
Journaliste "), We got rid of the toxic 
waste 80 your pirhana are sele. C.A. 
MoU!er 

WE ARE NCIN ACCEPnNG 
APPLICAnONS FOR THE 1985 
SUMMER CONCERT SEASON 

ALL POSITIONS OPEN 
(SOME AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY) 

Please send resume/application by 
May lOth to 

RIVEHI:l NO MUSIC CENTER 
PO BOX 3039 
CINCJNNATI, OH 45201 

GOOD LUCK 0 OU TH WORLD 

' 
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~ PROUD OF ANOTHER YEAR 
SERVING NKU STUDENTS! 

* Student Book Exchange 

* Student Savings Card 

* Campus Voice Biweekly 

* Music Fest 

* Scott C. Wurster Book Grant 

* Bookstore Scholarship 

*Co-sponsored student dance 

*Homecoming Reception 

* Student Telephone Directory 

* Hoxworth Blood Drive 

*Enjoy the Arts 

Muscular Dystrophy Dance 

Alcohol Awareness Week 

"* West Campus SG room remodeling 

* Vietnam Veterans Memorial 

* Fought Reagan ' s Budget proposal 

* Constitutional Revision 

* Supported Minority Stud ies Program 

* Ethiopia Project (SAFE) 

* Fought to decrease Non-traditional 
credit fees 

Ill 
• • • 


